
Local enjoy brews - and bulz -
d•Jring charity event. 

Bob dispenses wisdom and wonns 
at local bait shop. 

First gniders triumph over 
Renegades in annual match. 
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Copter comes down near BC 
• Sheriff's pilots make 
emergency landing 
Monday night on Haley 
Street near baseball field. 

By JAMOD M. GRAHAM 
Associate Editor 

made an emetgcncy landin~ on 
Kaley Street, West of the baseball 
field. 

"I didn't see it. I just belrd it," said 
Linda Mireies, who lives on the 
nortbwat comer~ Haley and Uni· 
vc:rsity A~ue. "I Md QllDe outside 
and moved the water because I'd 
beea OG jury duty duril!J the day ... 
and I wma to bed. 

lbioi, so it must have been when they 
screr:cbed on the street." 

1be helicopter was on its way to 
Oildale to check on a possible 
carjacking when the trouble started, 
said Sgt. Jess Baker, head of the 
sheriff's Air Support Unit. 

"They beard what sounded like a 

ing to land the helicopter in one of 
the campus's empty parking lots as 
it lost altitude, a sheriff's news re
lease said. He overshot tbe campus, 
but hew~ able to put down oo Haley 
Street, near lbc southwest comer of 
lhc college. 

McNinch and co-pilot Norm 
Canby were not hurt. and the heli
copter received minimal damage, 
Baker said. 
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An evening at home was inter
rupecd by a ~y of screeches, 
booms and sireas for residcalS near 
Bat:enfield CoDeae llhortly hebe 
midni&bt Mood.my wbeft a Kera 
County sheriff's helicopter lo,t 
power duing a plb'OI flipt Qd 

"Ar. soon • I got in bed. the: beli
coplel' ... in my hick y.-d, and I 
'°''Ola.they ..... be ......... aodlt· 
body .• Tben. I belld die ICludl. w1 
- I lboopl, 'Oh.. h somtW lite 
101De s-t bit 1be bmom or IOIDC-

· loud boom," which Jiii cceded a vibra· 
tion in the craft, be said. The pilotS 
~ searching for a place to land 
when they beard a secood boom a 
few secoom later, which caused the 
engine to fail. 

The pilot in command. 0corge 
McNincb.. turned towar,J BC. hop-

"I thought it "ru .JWll a belicopcer 
flying dowc too cl0&0, .. said Joey 
Mullea. 1,. who moes just off Haley 
on the IIOUtb corner of Telegraph 

See COP! ER. P9gt 6 

L£E MAXWEU I THE RIP 
The Kem County Sheriff's Department helicopter that 
made an emergency landing on Haley Street. 

I 

.. 
. .. ·. '.,' :-.":~·~· .. ~-tf.i.,--:~. 

·:/'Jackson's 

.. ; ~ ·- . 

Above: TM Jackson family came to .)--upport Michael 
Right: Harold and Mike Ray. two fans of the sing~,; 
say he is innocent until proven guilty. See story tvrd 
photos, Page 4. · 

Photos bJ Chris Wong I Tiu Rip 

A $194 million 
building face-lift 
• Humanities Building, Delano 
Center, Allied Health Building 
among major projects listed in 
facilities plan. 

By VICTOR GARCIA 
Editor in Chief 

Bakenfield College will tear down 
the Hwnanities BmJdiDg to build a new 
bumanitie:s facility in a dilfe.eut loca
lion ua4« a pa41Rd Sl94A millicw 
pla. 

Tbe u• buildin&, wllicb wo.ld 
house ffumaPities IIDd Bu.sines,:, will be 
l«-d m lbe pwy free Sf . ~ area 
oftl:o med fut ltUdcnr activilies. The 
IOtal for cht bnmmties projrd exceeds 
$ ... milliart. ' 

Ash West. vice pn-sido,t of commu
nicaticns for the ASBC, said that be was 
not aw..-e of any projected changes to 
DC buildings until be was interviewed 
by The Rip. 

"Just from the 30 seconds I've bad to 
Jook over that (the Maas plan), it loots 
like a good aMOUgb plan bcc•11e they're 
moving bunrmities to the free speech 

. area," be said. "They 're just coosotidat
ing basially all the clwOCnDS to one 
&ml. which is nice. You don't lme to 
wait as &r." 

The plan was developed by Maas 
Companies of North Fort. Calif. aner 
Maas was hired by the Kan Commu
nity CoDege uislrict follM!iog the~
sage of M~ G, a $180 million briod 
measure &piWOYed by voters in 2002. 
While Measure G would cover some 
projects, omen arc candidates for state 
funding. a.ccording to tt.e plan. 

Jme Bid, Maas official, said if all 
of the plan is apjXOVed, it would take 
15 years to c<>wplde. 
Keo~. vice president of student 

k:auaing. said that it would be about !:. 

year and a half to two ye:u before the 
Humanities project woold begin . 

"1t is a vuy bigll priority fut us to 
build a new buildins ill the cam,: qmd 
because it is VU)', very~ to de
velop wt. we call swing space. some 
place to put pcq,le." be said. "It would 
cost us literally millioos of doUan to 
bring in mobiles. So by building a new 
building we'll be able to move all the 
Student Services people into the hu
manities building in a couple years and 
then go in and do that building right." 

Meier said the tdroioistratioo wants 
faculty and Slaff involved in the design 
of cbassrooms and offices. The project 
must then be approved by the stale. 

Cuol O:uwi:nparn, chair of the En
glish Depaatmcnt, said thlt she lhinb 
the plan for a new bmnaoities building 
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CSEA,;Seeks overtime pay for staffers 
! 

. '"" 
. . --- ~ ·. ;- .. 

·.~ .. 
. 

• Union awaits outcome of 
unfair labor practice filed in 
November last year. 

By SETH NIDEVER 
Copy EditOI' 

The classified union of the Kern Commu· 
oity College Di.stria is awaiting the outcome 
of an llOWf 1M>ar pr1ICtices chaise it filed 
apinst the district on Nov. 1 relating to a 
change in working hours, union officials say. 

lo a formal bcariag, union officials will 
challci.ge the admi:nisn:atioo 's i;m)accnl d:
cisiott last sprinJ to incTease Monday to 
1burtdly hours for many stsff mcmbm 6 001 

aaM to nine with a fOW'-bour shift oo Fri -
days. They say that wu a violloc:G of ccllec-
1:ift bagaiaing ~ 1cquiring the disuic::t IO 

consult with the union. 
"By law, Ibey bP1e to aecoc:i*. .. said Mike 

NolaA. the anion's ~ hbx f"l':!ar:iom 
iqxesm'ati~. "Wages, hours. aDCl wortiDg 
"'oJiC:iom'" It smedarory IUbjcct of b&piu
iag." 

by Quan. district dim:tor ol taunaa re
sources, could DOI i.lc R9':bed for com~ 

Richard Gattman, a ~'ICd aaomey 
repma1ting the district for the firm Lovmo 
Smith, confirmed that the issue will be de
cided in a formal hearing this surolJIO' but de
clined to comJnenl Oil the specific$ of the CIIIC. 

Among odic" things. lbe union is seeking 
back cwcrtirnt pay for the Dindl hour and the 
~ of JChcduJes, which Noland 
said have been IUbject to cbaoge without no
tice. 

Nolaod said ttc dis:rict 's actions in the case 
WCR ~ of ib delliAp with tbc 
unioo OYS cbe put yt:1111. Instead of negotiat
ing what may have been an easy issue 10 agree 
OD, it ~aienlly changed scl>eduJes, be said. 

"They feel they have tbe ability to do basi
cally wbatew:r they waot IO do," be said. 

The wort boun issue was the la:.c of three 
unfair bbor ~ or ULPs. filed against 
the district in 2003, a.AlldiPg to union Pres.i
deal CyDdria Munoz. 

Tbc tint alleged tilat the layoffs of some 
~~in July~ doDe impr1..y 
er,,,. Thal mac was resoJved in medillKln 
wbeD tbe disuict agreed to reinstMe medical 
~ c • fi1s wl Almy idt'*-1ive IO ;he iaitiaJ 
layoff dMcs, ..:coiding to Nolan. 
~ !:CCOOd involved alkjedly impll'per 

re.assip'9ellts of four employees whom 

. ' - .. 

Noland said were moved unilaterally. The 
dispute was sealed in an informal bearing io 
which bodi ~ agreed on a suuctural ar
rangement to govern future employee mas
sigmrc:aa. 

NOWld said thc district couid have saved 
$300.IXX> if it b.-1 followed the propa proce
duru. 

Mlf the district would have followed~ 
priate t.w, tbc:re would be no cost,"' be said. 

He estimated the bou.~ dispute will uiti
e t ly CNt the disttict up to a a.If llillioa 
dollars in mroactive pay b«:ame so many 
etl'ployees We."C affected. 

Noland said thc 2003 ULPs were the result 
of a dcterionring disni=t-unioo rdatiooship 
thal bcg.ui IO sour earlier during Dr. Sandra 
Sen1IDO •s teUJte as BC pr-esidcm.. 

"(The unioo) from the beginfti:na hM geo
cnJly bad a good wading relarim«bip With 
disaict maoagell)C;ul, including "W'tag,emeat 
at BC," Noland said there w a general 
shift ia r:tllltiom befoR a.. ,ar. rm pct:s
ing somenme arOUDd the mnc tut Semno 
toot office." 

Spring Takes Flight 
An energetic robin catches some air as spring 

temperatures soar in Bakersfield. 
Wbc:ll ,:sud if a un- BC prew\eDt wawd 

UJ4110~ me ~'lllSbip. be said lbel "'lbc shift l 
i,,, to come from the very top," eckfiaa thll 

SNUll'*,hgt' -------------------------' 

!' · . ,.. I 
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How to find a hidden waterfall tucked 
away in Sequoia National Forest 
ty SETH NIOEVER 

Copy Editor 

Don't bod:ier looking for 
Lower Salmoo Creel: Falls 
on any map. 

And don 'I think the ran~ sta· 
lion will be tble to help either. Of. 
ficia lly, tberc is DO trail and the 
ra11s oon't emt. 

As far IS tbc Forest Service in 
rooccmed, there is only ooe 
Salmon Creek Falls, • 400-foot 
c:&'ICade tucked into • - CQ{· 

ner or the Sequoia NMion.al Forest 
thous.ncb of feet above the Keru 
Riwr. And, IS anyone will tell 
you, it is vimwly impos$iblc to get 
a close-up view of what amounu to 
lhe highest waterfall in the south
ern Sima. The best you cu hope 
for is a raraway glimpse from tbc 
bipway, or, for lhe less scdentmy, 
a loog drive md a IQ.mile round 
ttip bike to get close to wbtt'e 
Salmon Cnet spills _,_. a !'lteeply
rounded granite cliff. 

'That's 1111 exccllcnt lute in its 
own right. but it lacks the accessi
bility and intimal.e cbatm of the un
heralded linlc waterfall a few miles 
downslmlm that hardly anybody 
seems to know about. (In the four 
times I've been there, I haven '1 run 
into a single person on the trail or 
at the falls.) 

And charming it is, if you don '1 
miDd a little bit of scrambling and 
route finding. 

I·-- . 

Salmon Creek flows away 
from the Jails on its way to 
the Kem River. 

sueam cu mue. 
It's the perfect stress relief for all 

you starving college stlldebts out 
tb:,re who don't have the luxury of 
a backyard waterfall or a hydro
therapy session at the neighbor
hood day spa. 

The trick is finding the stalling 
point (See "Lower Salmon Creek 
FallsH for dim:tions.) 

The trail begins wbete an un
named dirt road de1ld ends at a 

::::~~ a It is virtually impossible 
fOO( shower to get a close-up view of 
tucked into the what amounts to the 
back of a sheer- highest watcrf all in the 
~ ....... 

flume, a kind of 
above-ground 
canal tb.i spans 
s.tmoo Creek 
before disap
pearing .illll? the 

coli· :w~ili{•· · ,.,.,.-~·Si · 1111! . • ... .,u1u1~u erra. 
IIIIAHICll!lside 
oa its wayco · 
one of the hy-large pl1111ge 

pool, cooling 
spray, and the delightful roaring 
sound only an airoome Siura 

droelectric 
power plants along the Kern River. 

Start hiking where the flume's 

walff goes w.dttgtow.d. With !be 
creek on your ri&bt, foTlow a dusty 
trail a few dozen yards as it climbs 
up • gradual ridae· Aa IOOD U )'OU 
can, veer left to lhe top of lhe slope 
and follow one of several tracks 
you see bes rting up the ridge plral
lel to the creek, which ii DOW oa 
your left IS you climb in • up
~ dirmion. 

Continue on a well-defined trail, 
climbing pduaD)' u you uigle 
over to the creek. Keep walking on 
the right side of die creek, occa
sionally scramblina up and over 
rocks l!lltil you reacll the falls, 
formed wbee SabnoD Creek 
sboou ro the right of a mi,e bow~ 
der and Slrikes a rod. sp-aymg a 
rooster w.l or icy AIOwmeTI info 
the pool below. 

If you happen to lffive e8l1y in 

SIGN UP NOW FOR 
NETZERO INTERNET SERVICE 

AND GET YOUR 
FIRST MONTH FREEi* 

llit".E~~~Q· ffJs~ 
sngs· 
~ ':la month 

s14,s· 
a month 

the ..r.e.--. ,..,.11 c:ld die 
whole IWffl - m · r d bJ 
-'igbt. n.t ..,.. JOG mipl CIQD

sider a dip iD lhe tncinal7.ffld 
Wiim. 

And you'd beclU bile ..dtHf 1e 
of the falls - befue lbe .... 
perann SOIIS llld lhe Willer dliel 
up to a trickle. Also be .-dllt 
the IIO!lldilllh rocty ..--&cillg 
,lope is oftm bot. so it's • pod 
idea to brina a hit, mngls I i i, _. 
sere ea. plee,.._, of watet wl IIIDea 
with good pip. 

All told, il oaty tata about 30 
nrim!ra or-- to act there. . &.;. --'.':~.qd .... "'-., .. , 
'AM io'lluit.rt!ia~·~· 
• 1ioar- ....s • b« cki¥e &um c:mn
pus, - yoa·~ kdn, ... bllf. 
day .tw::Jl&e flO «- oft!-= COi 1 
spocs ill lhe ltclS1I Rffll" ~-

\: 

. . . . . . 

M.y 7,2004 

Jo&eph 
Nide\.-er 
cools o/fin 
the pool 
below 
Lower 
Sal1ttOfl 
Crttk 
Falls. 

Get it today at www .netzero.com/school 
or call ·1-877-638-9376 

Save 111oney through .toqn consoljcJation !'\ 

. __ ,.__ ... _ _,°""'..,.,.., .......... ., .... ni,.... s.,, ___ ...... .....,_ .. ,,_ 

• Reduce monthly paments . 
by as much as 50% 

• Choose from a variety 
of flexible payment plans 

• Lock in a low, fixed 
interest rate 

•*• 

. . 

I 

STUDENT LOAN CONSOLIDATION PR06lUt 
1-866-311-8076 
www.slcp.com 

t -

. , .. 
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'Kill Bill' tal{e two 

' . 

Uma 
Thurman 

stars aslhe 
Bride.In 
•Kill Bltl 
Vo}. •2;~-

. ·, . l. ,, .... ~ ..... 

dllt you'd 1WW It's Ulllie lllythiq 
you've ner seen before. Noc all 
dnp me• tbey-. Bw. -
lilll lwff dldr pod side. 

~';':' ~-~- • ft't ,";'"\ ... !''" ~t~"rl:1 , ~ 
J',...,1-,:...;.;~ rt-~q.1.o.:q,.1:::.:101-., L·;°: • 'L ···~ a~-Jr··h,~ .., .. ~- ....,. ... .,. ..... ~....... ... ...... -···'"'····, '. ., ....... ,., ..... ,"i ..... ,, <...,,;:, 
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uzz 
., :::- Locals get wasted 
<:'.ln the spirit of charity 

CHRIS WONG I Tt,, E RIP 

People crowd around the Newcastle tent to try some of 
the new brown ales at the 12th annual Festival of Beers. 

By JEFF EAGAN 
Rip staff writer 

composed of older men." 
I definitely felt that my $30 

made a difference. I felt conti-
Tbe 12• annual Festival of Beers pre· dent as a spry 21-yuir-old that I 

ICllted by the Active 20-30 Club of Bakers- could share those resposibilites 
field wu a good-faith chance for all the 20 while drinking some of my fa. 
lhroup »year-olds in Baersfield to par· vorite beers including Chimay, 
ticip!lle in !heir share of civic respoo.sibil- Sierra NevaJa illld Lowe.nbrau, 
iey, whelber they were aware of it or not. to name a few. I was a respon
The club's pl for this year WIS to raise sible adult, yet this event re
$75,000 to benefit county cbmities ranging moved all respon1ibility from 
from lhe Girl Scouu to lhe Special Olyrr.- the drinker. Cingu!ar Wireless 
pies. was present lo 

Asidefromtve11torp- I sensed a frustration call cab rides 
niun and volunb:cr beet home for all the 
pouren, the taue of in- among the crowd. potential DU!s. 
ebriatioa clouded al1 the 1be drunk Between the 
Wlbowiq piilan~. . . . y were hordes of 
pista 1t-1bey 111.i1, .11G, iuld they were hot, shirtless Oildale 
frum booch to booch dur· but for sorrie reason roiders gathered 
ing lhe ~)' I event. not miserable ' near the 

Aa I sipped from my • Budweiser booth. 
small tasrin& cup embla· the lonely jaded 
wned with ndio and beer sponsors, I won- hippies danced to the reggae 
deffdbowdoei111ordilulry21-year-ok! like sounds of Bllkersfield staple 
me share the idl'.als of the Active 20-30 Menlo Buru. 
Club?Wuitbydrintinguntillpassedout? Of all the people I 
On a day as agoowngly bot u this one, and asked, no one seemed to 
with tNer'J quid: shot of beer, !his was a mind the lack of entertain
matisric goal achievable by 1:ven the meek- ment. Tiiey all just wished 
est cider drinkers. · it wasn't so hot And with 

On the Web site, the club outlines its people getting drunk so 
objective. 1bese clubs share the ideal that fast, they staned leaving af
YOGIII men would bnc a dlanc:e to engage ter their food coupons were 
stively in service to their communities; gone and within an hour 
wbc:re fOW11 ideas, becked by enthusiasm some of the more popular ~~w~m;:~: .. ~·,:fufeT~-~~~~ ., ,.~). ,r...,.~r!N ~1,,J~).... - .... ,.. ·:-,~·-·· ,-::,• ..... Y., .. 

• 0 
• ' • , . ..r • . i • }J 

tricked into giving to a charity, I doubt they 
would have minded. 

I sensed a frustration among the crowd. They 
· were drunk anci. they were hot, but for some rea

son. not miserable. From the way I saw it, most 
of the girls were looking for fun, maybe even a 

. date. And between downing shots of beer, I 
· could see the instincts of the men, grouped in 

packs, were not the same. Whatever social scene 
· this encompassed, 1, lhe youngest member, felt 

icft out. Every face seemed to be a John Doc 
echo of every downtown bar scenester and 
Rockin' Rodeo regular. The only similarity I 
shared was the pursuit of the etem:il buzz. Oh, 
and t~e true spirit of community giving. 
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Transfer to National Univ8rsity, al1d you can earn your 

blchelor's degree in less than llll'9e J'HB. 

High quality education in an accelerated tineframe. 
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INDER,IADIATE DEC.IEE PIOC.UNS AT NATIONAL UNIYEISITT 
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If you're ready to apply your knowledge and skills In the post
graduat!<>rr jot market, then toss your hat In with State fund. 

State Fund, rhe leading workers' compensation lrrsuraoce 
carrier In California, Is lnt~ested in 91aduates seeldllg 
opportunity and stability. We offer d wide range of positions 

thl'Ol'ghout Ca~fornla, plus an environment that will foster 
YOU! continued growth. 

At State Fund you'll find exteptlonal benefits, professional 
training to eKpand your horizons.and rrany advancement 

poss!bllltles. 

Learn how you can join us by visiting www.sdf.com or by 

contacting Human Resources at 415-565· l U2. Then launch 
yotw careerwnh State Fund and rise t0 new ~lght!'. 

! ' r 

Careitr Oppot lMIIMs 
-y be antt-110: 

• 1'.\:srk:,?:rlr'lg 

• (o;r.rnunio:.3t1,:,.r;: 

• i.•Cl!i::i'A:ri:irLg 

• E'•JS;r.~:;.: )ervices 

• (•J:to;;1'?r Sl:'rvic~ 
• ;_ E'."c;~t 

• :Lf(,irt,li'~"I ~~:_hri::::ogy 

• Fi;));'(e Yi~ AC::(0.:•Lti!i',,J 
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Above: 
ABC7 

News flies 
its 

helicopter 
to get 

st'>ots of 
the trial. 

Right: 
James 
Scott 

Hollister, 
aka Space 

cowboy, 
stands 

outside of 
the 

courthouse 
along with 
Space Dog 

to show 
support 

for 
Jackson. 

PHOTOS BY 
CHRIS WONG/ 
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OFFBEAT 

Jacko brings out wackos 
Michael Jackson arraignment attracts hi,ndreds of media, fans and even 

a few space travelers 
By VICTOR GAROA 

Editor in Chief 

SANTA MARJA - Spiice Cow
boy stood in the mi~e of the crowd 
outside the Santa Maria Courthouse 
passing out 'Tickets to Mars." 

"l am not a teacher," hoe said "l 
just reinforce wh~t they already 
know." 

The tickets. which were pictures 

•ONLINE: 
More photos of 
the Jackson 
media circus. 
www.therip.com 

of himself 
with writing 
that states, 
"Endeavor to 
Reach Beyond 
the Stars," 
were handed 

out lo educate children, he said, 
while passing them out to some of 
the hundreds of people gathered 
April 30 for ttoe Michael Jackson ar· 
raignment. His dog, not surprisingly 
nmned Space Dog, S8l at his feet and 
calmly let people pet him. 

Space Cowboy, aka James Scott 
Hollister, was one of hundreds of 
people waiting for a glimpse of the 
pop superstar who is accused of a 
conspiracy involving child abd'..c· 
tion, false impriscnmeDt and extor· 
lion plus the charge of molesting a 
I 2·ycar-old boy. Jackson pleaded not 
guilty to all charges. 

Media from all over the world con
verged around the cowtbouse in their 
own special area with the main 
crowd a few feet away. 

Chants of "Michael Inncx:ent! 
Michael Innocent!" could be heard 
throughout the arraipmcnt. Some of 
the fans were wearing shins that 
said, "Don't arraign on his parade." 

Crowds wait for Michael Jackson an~ his family to exit the Santa Maria courthouse. 

Chants of "Michael Innocent! Michael Innocenti" 
could be heard throughout the arraignment 

Others played to the camenis. 

A few olde.r women with signs that 
read, "We believe and support the 
victims" and ''ThiDk of the Real Vic· 

tim dte Child." 
When Jackson came out of the 

cour1hoqse, the aowd bepn IICleal

ing. "We lolfe you Michael I" He 

quiet?-; venilhed into a ~\JV. 
Harold md Mih Ray, from Acton, 

a IOWll just ootside Lancaster, were 
at the eveDt to suppon Jackson. 
Dressed in 1111 black with sunglasses 
ud loq bards, lbc brothers looked 
lite lllll Amish 'lZ Top. 

"He's icnocent until proven 
suihY," said Mike R4y. 

End of Semester Cafeteria Hours 
Mondax.Mav 17 
All :iites open. 

Tuesday, May 18 
Renegade Food Court a.m.-CLOSED 
Panorama Grill-OPEN-(regular hours) 

We;dne,,day, May 19 
Renegade Food Court a.m.-CLOSED 
Panorama Grill OPEN-(regular hours) 

Thursday, May let 
Renegade Food Court a.m.-CLOSED 
Panorama Grill OPEN until 3 p.m. 

Friday, Ml.x.11 
All sites CLOSED 
Honor Brunch and Commencements 

The Pruion:.ma Grill will be open for 

• o·,. 
0 

•• • • 
00 

•• • •• •• • •• • 0• 

• bcelt.nt Starting Pay· Flexible Schedules• 

• Fun & Challenging Envlror.ment • 

• No Experience Necessary, Trolnlr:g Provided • 

• Ages 18 and over • Condftlous Apply• 

• Great Resume Experie,K-e• 

•All Majors Welcome• 

Cal today for an ••snlew and stan ofter fl:.uW 

You a,e mlted tdll 
Ninth Annual 

Chicano/Latino Commencement 
Celebration 

Thunday, Mayao• 
Incloor'I1luter, 7:00 p.m. 

The ~leld O>llega5'Jd91t Ac:tlllee offba lnvta yo1 
(al gradt IL& nfor llrlalll!lllt ard your falily to lls spacial 
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ind b'IIII CNS. YOU' cle*abn 9d CGlrritmirt to y•r 
fiudie8 haw brougtfou fl bis aoe atm h youtlifeand SIMI 
•the ffl) lvlf bn fort'8ann.al alelralon. 

summer school begi!Uling Tuesday, June l. • 
Bakersfield 
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ZD4 1Mtae5:3> p.m. Forfurberlnfomalbn pleaecall 36-
4.'Hi. 
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Become part of our 
winning team and 
sign up now for fall 
journalism dasses. 

~Btl- B27A; ..... 
~ far PIH & Aoh 

c:RN n091-4. 3 un11s. 
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sho<Ad be •• I :I in JRHi. 827 A 

or~827E.) 

will bring you to us. 
You w.nt into nuning boc.luso '°" g,,nunory care 1"' othon and 
-,1 to 1Nko a~ impaCt on people\ lnoos. 

TM\ tJ:aCUy- .....,... do_,,., d3f • Cachok ~ West. 
Mt<cy Ho,prt•. Mt<cy Soulhwest Hospilal. Mt<\.)' - Hos!ml. 
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_Study blames publishers for book prices 
lyJILlWAffl 

Special to The Rip 

Colle,e sn:ac\ cs are P'l)'illg 10o much 
for <'l'llege leU boob llld need to find 
Cldla- ......... - to ollcain infor.. 
llllllion. 

A recent sbldy by the California ~ 
lie 1.-.ieat R I cb Group fvuoo dllot 
,n .. l I SC IIJ fftl about $900 a )'ell' 

ori. U:Xtb+'J •· llld Ibey only remam on 
tbe sbelt' for lboal dllee years hebe new 

edicioo; - out. 
The ICUdy maiwins that publishers 

ace to blame for GlC5e unjustified new 
editiom, ax.uding to a recent Sblry by 
The Aflocilk'4 Press. 

Twboolc prices within the last five 
year, bave risen 64 percent. which is 
OOCbin& com.-.ared to I ~Ilg Om'· 
an rue ill the 1ast two dee w1es. These 
nm~ alarmiq when cm•• ed to the 
SI pe,oem il;Q-= in COIISUlllCI' goods 
isl paen1. according to the Consumer 
Price Inda.. 

1beCALPIRG lltlldy giver rea I XIS for 
skyrocketing prices lite "bundling of 
ancillary products like CD-ROMS." 
These pricy additional bells and whistles 
.e 11Rly ewa toocbed Because of these 
11srlea illeml some studc11ts may not 

- purdwe teXtboob. 

dents to consider when faced with ex
pensive bookstore prices. Purchasing 
used boots.. making internet ~ 
in the United Stales or overseas, or bor
rowing books from someone who took 
the class are solutions. 

M1ny schools allow for students to 
sell back their us':ld books at reduc'.ld 
prices. Many times this is far less than 
what the boots cosr, but it is better than 
nodring. The biggest problem with pur· 
chasing books outside of college book
stores is its effect. According to pub
lisben, prices arc being forced to rise 
becallse of IIIOfley lost when students re
inllOduce used books into the market, 
thus raising the likelihood that students 
will not purcba.:-~ new books. 

These statements only lead us to be
lieve that publishers ru-c only looking out 
for lhemseh·~ and their paychecks in
s!Clld of education as a whole. Why not 
cut back ()D the number of new editions 
and let teacllers update t,~eir students? 
By the time new editions come out, tbey 
arc already about two years old anyway. 

. .' 

Will 
sell 

r _)[ kidney 
fer 

textbook 
money 
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LETTER TO 

THE EDITOR 

Writer calls Rip 
anti-military 

While reaJing 1he most recenl euition of 7he Ren· 
egade Rip. it has become blatantly obvious that a 
large number of your staff are unsupponive of the 
United State,; mililary. This is evident, as seen i11 an 
anicle tilled "Military gunning for students" ( April 
30) and in an on line poll. 

In the anicle, the federal gowrnment is accused 
of using their legislative 
powers to coerce col
leges and universities 
into breaking their poli
cies. The anidc alleges 
that a federal bill forces 
colleges lo allow mili· 
tary recruiters into their 
campuses, while the 
military is not an equal· 
opportunity employer. 

While I admire 
the humor, I 
encourage the 
staff in the 
future to please 
leave more 
reasonable 
choices. 
Although many 
people see it as 
funny, there are 
also many 
others who do 

I do not have a prob· 
lem with the staff mak · 
ing allegations ahoul 
things that are alarm
i,gly true. However, I do 
have a probl~m with fab· 
rication of i~forma1ion, 
01 misleading accusa
tions. The military of the 
United States of not. 
America is in fact an 
equal-opportunity em-
ployer. They do allow homosexuals to join the mili
tary. But just as heterosexuals are not allowed lo 
fntcmize wit.Ii other military members (a display 
of heterosexuality), homosexuals are expected to 
adhere to the same rules. The specific regulation in 
the Uniform Code of Mililary Jus1ice. in fact says 
nothing about being homosexual. h merely states 
that three things in regard to homosexual:::; .-re 
grounds for disqualification imo the armed forces. 

I) Any homosexual statements or affirmations (it 
is generally seen as sexual harassment when het
erosexuals make these statements). 

2) Any homosexual acts (also seen as s~xual ha
rassment. also there is the no-fraternization rule). 

3) Any same·se:rc marriages (seeing as they are a 
recent development, they were illegal al the time 
when the codes were established). Most interesting 
of all is the fact that~\ of the~ regulations are used 
on a basis of keeping-KeS ~te (does homo· 
sexuality defeat the purpose of that rule?), and keep
ing a tone of professionalism in the work environ
ment. To an exleot. regarding the recenl develop
ment of m~:riages and civil rights movements for 
homosexuals, the military is still in an archaic age. 

More important to me, however, is the apparent 
1nti-anned forces movement as evident in this col- · 
Jeae. While many of our fellow American citizens 
arc fighting, and risking their Ii ves across the sea, 
we cootinue to thrash their very e:rcistence. I would 
argue that although many of them choose to join 
~ armed forces, they in fact, desire nothing more 
than to serve their country. 

1bere are lilcely a great many number of individu
als who are opposed to the war in which they serve, 
but out of respect all<! .:c<iication, they do tt,eir pan . 
I would encourage fellow American citizens to sup· 
port our troops. 1 personally don't like it when 
people thrash an institution which I am a pan of 
(especially when I am risking my life for the dis· 
senters) and I am sure that many of them do not. 

A sarcastic poll on The Rip's Web site had the 
following as options: What would it take for you 10 

join the military? 
• The promise that the A'Tily will help me "be all 

I can be" 
• Five tequila shots and a dare 
• A six-figure paycheck 
• Being able to hang out with lhose fun-loving 

Navy SEA.LS 
• Getting a Hununer 
• Being drafted 
• A submarine berth for two 
While I admire the humor, I encourage the staff 

in the fulure to please leave more reasonable 
cho;ces. A ;.though many people see it as funny, there 
are also many others who do not. 

1bele ere 101De altematives for SW· 

Write your st.!te and Congressional 
~ntatives and ask for a more ex
tensive review and investigation of the 
high cost of textbooks. Students sh.,"1ld 
keep fighting the rising te:rctbook prices 
before publishers price them out of a 
college education. CASSIE MULLEN I SPECIAL TO THE RIP 

NICHOLAS MOORE 
BC student 
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'GADE FEEDBACK Compiled by Jennifer Blesener I The Rip 

Should the media show photos of flag-draped coffins from Iraq? 

I I I . 

Vincent Cruz. 
~im and theater: "It's 
kind of covering up the 
truth. F~;, ihOu<)h it 
may be painful, it 
ne@ds to be seen.· 

Lucas Bermejo , 
undeclared: ·1 just 
tr.ink •hey don't want 
people getting as 
frenzied as they 1/>/efe 
wi:h the whole 
Vietnam situation.· 

t.n~ Luker, 
chlld~t 
·1 think ifs a good 
thing they don't show 
the c0ffins. There i!> too 
much emphasis in the 
media about the war.· 

) 

Jun lor Gall.:la, 
genet'al education: 
• That's not cool 
because they're 
supposed to show tt>e 
decorated soldiers that 
died there .• 

Nidia Fambr01.19h, 
nursing: "If you're an 
Americz11 and you feel 
gocd aboul it then you 
should show the flag.· 
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Plaque honors custodian 
in Humanities Building 

By VICTOR GAROA 
F.ditor in Chief 

Bill Schroeder was overwhelmed. 
S<; hrocder, 53, custodian of the 

Hununities Building, was recently 
honored by the faculty in hi~ build
ing wilh a plaquc of recognition on 
the door of his office that reads, 
"Bill Sd!roeder I Our Custodian." 

.. I am just ovmr;he I med that they 
did Iha! for me," he said. 

Custodian Eddie Rodriguez said 
he tw never seen anything like Ibis 
at BC. 

"I have been here 28 ycan and I 
have never seen or ever henro of any 
custodian being ho1101cd like be was 

FACILITIES: 
Campus plans 
$194 million 
renovation 
Continued from Page 1 
is a good idea, although she does 
have some questions. 

"In terms of the college growing, 
I think it's a wonderiul thing, but lhis 
is so far in advaoce it seems to me 
the key is going to be bow that build
ing is going to ftm..'tiou, what it's g~ 
ing to look like," she said. 

Cunningham said that &dministra
tors need to discuss the plans with 
srudeots ano faculty. 

"I am 110ping that when the rw 
plans come out th:it thcy lislen to stu· 
deois, who have the aDOSt experience 
sitting in chairs to know what kind 
of ~ are convenient for evccy
body ... and that they talk to teach
ers and students and mgir : : 1 s for air 
conditioning, for windows that -
perhaps opeoable," she said. "I think 
that is one of the great advantages 
of the Humanities Rui\ding, power 
g00$ out, ljust open a window." 

Six projec(s - liking pl~ DOW, 
Meier said. Ore of lhese: is the land 
acquisition and the buiJdina of the 
17,094-squarc-foot :1eience center 
facility at the Delano Center, a 
project e.<tirnated to cost just about 
$6. 7 million. 

A new Allied Health Building also 
is planned. 

"We are also plvming a new build
ing for Nursing-Allied Heald! and 
the reason that is on the agenda is 
the state rwly is veiy coocemcd 
about the nursog pipeline issues and 
SO WC think lbetc may be !Ule IIIOlle)' 
available to build that facility," 
Meier said. 

The plan also includes moving The 
!Up's~ tiom where it is cum:ody 
locatrd in Campus Center to the Fine 
Arts Building, and moving the 
Health Center, c:urreotly located in 
Student Savices, to wberc 11.e Rip 
and the Job Placemezll C'.enier arc lo
cated. 

Cindy Collier, director of Allied 
Health, which OVfflCCS die Heald! 
<'.ent!':r, said the plan is just a ~ 
pos3I and nothing is finalized. 

CLA,SSl:FIEDS 

Paid student intern position thrn 
USDA Ru.~ Devclopmcnt. Pay nmge 
is $10.19 to SIS.SS per/hr v.ith full 
benefits. Oeadlill" to apply is May 14, 
2004. For more inf onnatioll call Dan 
or Stephanie at 661-336-0967. 

FOR S4LE 
NEED A NEW MATTRESS? 

BRAND NEW SETS, in plastic, 
with warranty. Fulls from $125. 

Queens from $ i SO. 
Kings from $225. Pillow tops and 

Ortbopcdic available. 
Brand names. 

•Cherry Sleigh Beds from $2 75 
• S pc. oak dine:,e $ISO 
•GliderRocm$125 
•comp1e1c bed = 
(obi) 343-2913 & (661) 343-2912 

recently," said Rodriguez. 
Schroeder has worked at BC for 

22 years. His day starts .it 3 a.m. 
··11ike woning here. h's a gre,11 

place. The people are real nice, th,, 
kids are !Cal nice," he said. 

He said receiving the plaque en 
his door has been his most memo
rable moment at BC. 

"Everybody in the building who 
wantrd to gOI together and we put 
the plaque up for him," said Carol 
Cunningham, English L'cpanmcnt 
chairwoman. We did it in Renegade 
colors, too ,because he's our custo
dian and that was the thing we re
ally wanted to underline," said 
Cunningham. 

NEWS 

CHRIS WQNG/~ 1111' 

Custodian Bill Schroeder points to the plaque on his door. 

In his spare time, he enjoys 
watching NASCAR !¥CS. His fa
voritr drivers arc Jeff Gord<,,i, Dile 
Earnhardt Jr. and Kevin Harvick.. 

''They're all technical r"ers. 
They're fun IQ watch," Schroeder 
said. 

AOOlber spcrt be enjoys is crap 
shooting, m which the bipe,t score 
is JOO. "You get a h~l'C ; :tq ,. 
to shool. Out of the hundnd nlunds, 
they judge you by your sc:Ofe. My 
highest score bas been like a 97. 
That's pretty good." he sai,J. 

' 

UNION: CSEA files unfair labor practice 
ContinlMd fnlm Pigt 1 
he hoped Serr.ano's move to the 
chancellor's office "changes ha~ 
proach to !be cwsified un.ioo." 

Seft'allo tc ewe BC prcsidcnl in 
1998 aftct ~ ir. a DPJDber of 
OCber ldministnrive poo;itioo&. She 
WU ~y ICieaed tu replace Dr. 
Jerry Youag u dillric:t dwrwl)or. 

In an April 14 inla view, Semoo 

said ha ··SIJ"lined·· rclaliooship wilb 
CSEA wu an anomaly, nocing lhll 
she bas bad "an c,u:qlCional rmrion
ship" widl the union. 

5be declinol to comment ~ the 
unfair labor practice. 

Noland said the July bearing 
would go the unioo's way. "We fully 
expect that (it) wiU be resoo·ed in 
favor of the union, fl be said 

COPTER: NTSB plans to investigate landing 
Co.1'11 :ocl fn;II ... 1 :' sive 1niJnni to j*eplll1: for ,.,emec...,,..gw--. 
A~ · ' . cies, Baker uid. 

"II so,1ndwl lib ii was right on cu The Sheriff's Department bu 
roof, wl dlcli. I b't bow. 5-- IMP hed I _i(1iDI: iin'esriptioll with 
thinghldiobf 1wgbcc•wril- the National Tran1poJUtio11 ud 
loud. · AD my 1lliodl were IDO¥DII Saftcy Bow to find the cmsc of lbe ti,.;k- fU1b. -S d1ca f1ard ii malfnoction. Tcaleyc Cornejo, • 
Just hit the ground Aa! 111cn. a wide ~ ur ufe!)' imellipror, aid 
buncli ol siralll r.w up ad then I lhll die helicopter ,riD be it1'1' t :ied 
came OObidc " "We loot It MW - call lDlll. -

Sheriff's pilop So lb.oup cdC:11- c:bine wl l!IJW•MO Rt,• IM Aid.. 
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Nothing rocks a party like 
the f1 eedom to have it. 

When you serve in the Army NationaJ Guard, }"OU 

spend part of the time protecting your freedom, 
and part of the time enjoying it. Most Guard 
members train part-time, one weekend a month 
and tw0 weeks a year, so that they are ready 
should they be needed. They also earn money 
for college, develop leadership 
skills and get career training. 

Freedom IS sacred. 
Protect it. Enjoy ft. 

YOO CAN 

OFFBEAT 

Bait shop owner dispenses 
wisdom as well as worms 

By SEnt NIDEVER 
Copy Editor 

"How -y minnows you want?"' 
Six&y~·year--old Bob Rlllkdg,: bas prob-- LEE MAXWELL/ THE RIP 

ably put Iba! question a lhousaod times to a dlou- fi 
saad clillee11t people from every imaginable Bob Rutledge shares his politkal views along with 1shing advice. 
walk oilife, from yuppies to blue con. stiffs to can you make a Jiving selling wonns?' Well, I 
poor lllbo,eu. scU a lot of them, fl he said. 
· For 28 J'CIB, be'c ~ selling ti.it 11111! du- He got !he idea in 1977 listening to his gam· 
palSdll wW... from bis liulc mn in a dilapi- bling bucldies complain about nOI being able to 
Jited oeigbbc.wbood Oii South Cbntcr AYenuc. find live bait 

It'• ca8al Bob's Bait Bucket, llld if you're "I thought I could provide it, and I did," he 
lootills for a live aiuer IO pat on a book or keel ·, said. "Now .n lhe guys I'm gambling with wbv 
to apes. it'a die place to &O- ue gcaiDg mylOOlle}', they come down here and 

Bui il Woat lbere'• a lot more to Bob's Bait spend lhcir mooey with me." 
Bocbl ~ blit w1 IIICtle -' fithin, advice. Though the shop sells a varidy of fishing gear, 

Fordlec::ady D1HMilyraid teofdle~gb- pccplc mostly come in for live bait. 
borbood. it's I wt1111uiiry i.nstildlion. I kind ol And tbcy :vai't 1111 fisbcrmcn. A IOI of Bob's 
Crecif*ch-trbereconvenaliouweplacc money CODJel from providing bait in bulk for 
on • fint-amie bMia. 5':bool i*ojects-' keeping e,iotic pets like sala-

Call ii The Pint a.di OI Bob. maode1'S and &ectos luippy. 
'"Thia i-a pl-= wbac you Cllll hmact with Still, be says, there's IDOle to life than selling 

poDl'lt ........... pe<i,le md allu-.l with bait 
psycbolrls)," 8Clb Aid. "I'm still a yOU!lg man," he said. "I've got a 

Alld. lib .., &abe.- worth bis .-ah. c,is- lot of time, I think." 
«-a ..S ID - arty, wba'c !My c:a W Young enough to be finishing up a culinary 
bim _,. from 6 lo 9 a.m. "CftiY diiy -=q,t mu degree at Bakerffield College. where he is 
0.ioh H" enrolled in a algebra class aloogside students 

'iblit'1 uio die time ID Cllfcb Bob at m ....,_ less dlan a third his age. 
est. A lif( of 'i,d,.i4 ha giwn him a esly 'Ilw's right. culUJary arts. He said he and his 
IDOi • J clllily dm ..,. blaied prof euioeals 500 wa-e planning to open a restaurant together 
Ollly _.. .__ in 1993, so they started taking cooking classes 

He bid SJm ti • I p,noiYI to say to -'Y at BC. That fen through wbcc bis son became a 
every CUIICMlh oa ~ mo,niag. police officer. 
' "Hdlo, Cleoi" be aid,• an older black lll8l Bob, who said be'$ a "rcally good" cook, just 
walbd ia. "Yoa wined CJIII )t tadaty." He dccidcdtokeq>takingmorecwscs. He doesn't 
bad C.W Cleo'~ ... to tdl bim ahoot - see any end in sight to bis quest to become what 
filb he'd cmabt, bat die - ge badn 't goUen "Yem, go llhe-' wt gi-ve him your oamc," Bob be calls 171 wO!tucatrd bl.osinessman", whether he 
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eek With Us! 
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Due to budget cu1s, ~ :s The Rlp:S last publlcatiOn for the semester. 
Our ffr9t Issue in the fal is scheduled t..-v September 24. Be sure to check our 

w abelte th.11Ughout the summer br ro,cert updates-wn;lhedp,com 

find it at San Joaquin Valley Coilege 
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The joy of Iraq: sun, 
sand and bombs 

I still ,·an'! believe my eye,. 
In the lasl few eJitions. Tht' Rip 

has run a gigantic National Guard 
ad that makes the sleaziest 11s-!d 
car sales pitch sound lilc the Ser
mon on the Mount. 

If you took e,·en a second :o nip 
through the paper, you know 
which one I'm talking about. 

Snake oil merchants, Internet 
scammers, neeccrs of America, it's 
lime to find a new line of work. 
You've been outclassed. There's a 
bigger, badder shyster on the 
block, and his name is Uncle Sam. 

It begins with the MTV-esque 
slogan "Freedom Rocks'· - which, 
aside from the fact that it doesn't 
make n,uch sense, isn't a bad state
ment if you take it to mean that 
living in America is bener than, 
say, living in Nonh Korea. 

After that, though, the ad sheds 
reality faster than Michael Jackson 
changes his face. 

Take the people in the ad - the 
shiny happy people iri the ad. Be
neath the "Freedom Rocks" head· 
line, six Atkins-t.'tin 
twentysomethings in mall beach 
wear cavort on the sand, 
perrnagrins plastered on their 
faces. 

lbey seem to be elated about 
something. I wonder if it's because 
they're bound for Iraq. I can un
derstand the fCl'ling. I'd piobably 
be partying too, with strong mind· 
altering substances and even fewer 
clothes, if I was being ~ent to that 
Vietnam-like quagmire. 

But no, these disciplined free· 
dom fighters are overjoyO!t at the 
chance to go. That's right. this is 
no jaded bunch of hO!tonists. 

These idealists are partying on 
principle. 

Dude, it's just like the ad says: 
freedom is sacred. 

Take note, Iraqis. When you are 

free. you too_ will blirm.·. a. 1 • . the clothfog;-pe~ . 
self-esteem theral')'1f k 
and act like these folks. Money 
will be rolling in. Heck, you can 

theCoLL&O& 
CuRMuoo&oN 

Seth Nidever 
ASSiSTANT COPY EDITOR 

live like Uday and Qusay, the two 
sons of Saddam whose partying 
made the wild.,,;t Ame,;can orgies 
seem like episodes of Mr. Rogers. 

That is, until we bumped them 
off. Apparently, their crime was 
that, like Enron CEOs, they tried to 
hoard all the goodies. 

The ad reminds us - in case 
wc'\-e confused the connection -
that the Iraqis' freedom to party is 
our freedom to party. If lhey can't 
frolic on the beach too, they'll be 
lobbing weapons of mass destruc
tion at us out of sheer envy. 

So, we have to get r:d of all the 
bad guys over there, who, like bo
gus parents, want to spoil all the 
fun for everybody. 

Think of it as pre-emptive party 
planning. 

Sure, some may have to die in 
the process, but with a goal like 
this to inspire, our National Guard 
fill-ins will be more dedicated than 
the GI son the be.u:hes of 
Normandy. 

And all this, thank God, without 
a nasty draft. 

The end result of their sacrifices 
will be the equivalent of a world
wide kegger, led and orchestrated 
by the United States and its legions 
of advertising firms. 

If you happen to be one of those 
who g<'ts maimed or killed, re
member that it happened so the 
capitalist paradise of Joe and Jane 
Sixpack qi',llQ survive and spread 
tothe~~i:;~ ... - . . . co" ,. ·1,, 

The~~~H\~iiiglir,", .. ;:.,,· 
years ago. . •a 

Yqu'vc got to fight for your right 
to party. 
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SPORTS 

A Win for the Kids 
First-graders defeat BC baseball 99-0 

Even with the home field advantage, the 
Bakersfield College basehail team did not 
stand a chance against the rowdy players 
from St. John's Lutheran, most of whom 
were missing teeth. 

At the end of the aft'!mO<Jn on April 20, 
the scoreboard read 99-0 in favor of the 
visiting first-graders. The game is a 
yearly field trip for teacher Lynn Bumerts 
and her students during which they enjoy 
an afternoon of baseball and hot dogs 
with the 'Gades. 

"It's always the best field trip of the 
year," Bumerts said. "All the kindergart-
ners want to be in my class because they JULIANNA CRISAUI I THE RIP 

want to go on the field trip. " Amruth Ravi, 7, smiles after arriving safe al first. 

Above: 
~an 

Weinganien, 
4, runs to 

second base. 
BC players 

~Ytrov~' 
left,~ 

Chase 
Hoffman 

. watch him. 

Right: A BC 
player holds 
up the tee so 

Drew 
Millier, 7, 
can slide 

into home. 
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Thursday, May.13 
Noon-2 p.m. 
BC Student Center 

Special guests: BC Faculty 
Jazz Group; .)IJ/TH)t$ Deth/elson, 
John G«hold, Dan Murillo, 
Kris Tmer. and Cam W6cksrl8y 

Russo's BooKS 
fi're &k!~ltrs Boohkn 
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Above: Ravi is helped to bat by a 
Bakersfield College ~ebaU 
player during the annual St. 
John's Lutheranfirst grade field 
trip ga.-ne against the Renegades 
on April 20. 

Left: A group of students wait in 
tM dugout before stepping up to 
lial. 11m. was the ninth year for 
the field trip. 
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STUDENT DISCOUNT 
VIDEO ... $70 
TANDEM ... $145 
ACCELERATED FREEFALL ... $245 

(861) 765-JUMP www.akydlvetml.com 

l,wfll Jrt ClllfrnJa) Rrrt &,,mo DtlN T1n 

• Coffee 
• Espresso 
• Caesar's Deli Express 
• Open 7 a.m. daily 

3601 Mt. Vernon Ave. 
Across from the BC football field 


